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voL. 1, NO. 19i
KABUL, Oct. ·25.-8ardar Mohammad Daoud, ·the-..Prime
Minister. in a message on U.N. Day said that under the present







. ·Faith In Charter
,- .,': )cABp::L, .,9et. ,'25.-Men. :,cmd ~, .'
.women.~acliersfrom:vario\is.pt,O; ~ ,"C~ ,._
'.' vinces have' 8.rrived ,here tQ take' . ~ ~ ,
> ,part' iIi the 'Tea$ers>: ,DaY. celeo-,' --;" ,".'
" :QratiQjis~!Vhicl1 is be~'o!?§erYed .:,:' "'.'
- toda:Y. : His - MJj~~ty the .King's. ~ ~ ~ ,:
. " ,message oi'dhis'-occaslcrr was read..•. ',' '-:",
'. 'out b~ Dr, .PQl'alr ' tlte. Mlnisfer Of. ' ' ~'
-, ' Education~<'-befor~"a' ·:Iarge::a"udi-. ' . ' .
".'- enre- in, 'Kab!1r Cinema. ,The' ~' ,.._.:, " .'
. . nlstff .. :tfie~ .. :". cij~i1)uted .. the,.- _-, :
. He expressed the need of co- e- .:: !'PehanaP" and·.- ''Horiar'~ medals ',' " _c·
U I Eff F '- awarded·oY His<MiieStY,the-King-",. . ':. . .N. 5 orts or operation and realistic efforts of , __ to"deservmg:.tE!'clclters. c.. .'. ::. '. ',' "'" ,~
the member nations to make the .. , Coiiferences and ' meetmgs aI'e ",' '.
U.N.'s efforts for world peace sue-, " ,. being ·held ''in vanouiscllooIS,anet: -::~.,
ceed. , ',~,' ~'ol1eges' in: the, c·aP.it~. in whicfi '. ". ':., .
7 The following are the highlights :;" speeC!les :w.ill 'be ':cie1i'yered.~on.: the: ; _,. " , . __
of the message given by the importan~e';of the role ,of teaCher' .~. '
DR. SOIlA,IL'S PRAISE- Prime Minister, Sardar Moham~ '... in.,the general< 'advanCement· of, ' ',' ,.
.mad Daoud, on the occasion oUhe ' '. soeiety. There will re' cc:mceris: . '.'"
Dr, Sohail. President of the 17th anniversary of the founding' , '. and .educ~ional.perfuri:naiiees. - " > '," < '
Press Department in his message of the United NatIOns; " The provincial teachers willJ~ '... _ ';',:-
on the U,N. Day. said: "As a, re'- Today when the anniversary of , ' intro,d,Uced- by D.t:: . P~al to' ~e;; .-' ,'. -- -~:.
sult of World WaI' n nations the United Nations is being ob- ,'. - Prime Minister,-' Sardar--MDluUn- . ' . ,.
whether they direCt~yd.tooktl part
f
servehd throughoaffirut the f~o!ld I , '" c. .".', mad DaoueL tomoii,ow_'- ':.:.. .::.: "
in the war or were m lrec y a - am appy to re m A ghanis- . ,.' ". ' '. '. . ~ .' 'KH'RUSH~H~'Y'S .. -"
fected by it r-eached the conclu- tan's respect and adherence to tile '·Mr. 8ixtea'-II,ePi~UarjUJi:'~de1at :-: Re~~n~~i; 1D.,.. '<" ' S. ~ ", ~.~ .. ' ..' _
sion t~at if the people throu~h?ut ynited Nations Charter as one of Af~'reCejViDg.~ AJi Moh.i1mme.ct,-· the 'first nep~ty' '. '. _,'
th~ world ~o n9t cCH>perate J01nt- Its falthf~l ~embers, . Prime Mbiiste.r caner attIia~ Foreign, MinJSter-' at the U.N. ::Day- '~, .' ':LErrER
ly In sol~mg. proble1!1s of 'World The PrinCiples of the UN. Char-, recepti.oa.;1t Katiul<HoieI:yeSterdaY,-· (See ·repOrt,o;ll baCk pap) ",', _ . .' '.. ' -.. " ' .~~~~:~~;'~Ch~sl{heb~asI~O~~~':s~~ ~~~r~~:~~ t~:a~:~~~a~~~:~it~: ~U S,"S 'R .-·~·W-·-ILL--'. "T:':-A -KE' .NO·.:.,' TO,',-KEN~~Dy~ ~,
breached.' .the. expansIOn of fnendly rela-' • • ,~ , ....... ':'!;I. , '. ' '.' : ".' ' --: . , .
Dr. Sobail said the nations of tions between' countries interna- 'R:V;C'.U~'T;'E'CfS· D'E'£'fI'S"'l'OI~tS" .cWASHINGTQN; Oct.. '2&.' CAP).' ,
the world 'therefore formed the tional co-operation, the' solution' fil "an 'k'l ' '0 ••Ct . _,' 1": "',' ,.:A· ~s.: lel~vision.~adi~," network:' '. ~
United Nations, tne Charter of of problems through peaceful ne'- . . _ " ~':' .. ' '.'. ,., ..', - __ ....-. repor~ed.-,that.Pr.eSidciit Ken~'., ' ,
which was ratifie.d ,on October 24, gotiation, respect for the natural Khr"usl.:.'niL ~V'" "SU'-g'yes'',ts' ~" '.. r~ceiYe.d:,a l~tter: j'estetday-!t:~ .' :_.'.:
'1945. Today whl1e 17 ~ears p.ad rights and just aspirations '{)f the . '" IK.lre " ., ~ . , ,.' , >. the' §oVlet ~er~_*. ~-:_ . ~
passed from that histOriC event peoples and nations of the woi-l? : S'-- '.. -' '-t, c·"··T~I-;'IJ-.;,.", , '< ..cJ:1e-v,..:a?-d ¥t.!!re :-v~ mdj~~lcns-,.' '~_,~:
die number of members of the have been confirmed by Afghams- :' Umml :.': m~, .. , _ ','" ~e)ett~r,~d 3,.SUJDmlt'1:Oll-' ',....
United Nations had'reached 110, tan in theory and practice, Af- . ,,'. ::. ", " ".', , .' . . ~ .. ,', ~ ference.:'. ...: " " ,~"'~'.
more than double the numQer of ghanistan has been folloWing ~OSCO~, ~d: 24'~ (A~?:-~r. Kh~ushche'y:,..Co~ent1?g. o!!.. '¥r: 'pavid.. .8cheonbrtm,. ~e.f. '" ' .
. founder members. them pr,1ctically through her- tra- the U.S. a~nis',510ckade; said. .yesterday :the S?V1et Uz.u0n:::w (:l1ilq, WashiD~oil,.-,corr~dent· , for: .' - ': '-:
. The President of the Press De- take no reckle~ ·decisions ,nor, "be' pr.oV'okecF by U!1yYarra;:nted the- Columbia '. Broad'c~Sys- '-:, ";'
partment said that the intellec- (CoDteL OD pa«e 4) actions' of the. United States:u ' ' .' '," ,"':'.':' .:_, .~' tern. (CBS): repol;ted ~t in tb,~ '~'" '~
tuals of the world had .always U N DAY C'EL'EBRA'~D ,"We'-will~do-eyeryihing in.our'letter:,~~~Khrnsbl'bev ~resses::..,. ::~~
thought about ways 'for Inte~a- • • . ,1'--1; .power tO,prevent war from break-~'.,.So~et-.~m,':f~'peace; ,-C' -- ,
tionaI co-operation and r.eductlOn. IN A '. .. .' '.. -- ,- 'c- 'mg:out,",he said,-in'a'mes-sage to denies'th~t the'-So.viets..-,are tfu;eat~ " :',-:
of tensions. It was as a resul~ of FGHAUIST'··"A.:.N·. 'the British:philasopher, Befti~,nd ening war.·and disc~ ~to. ',' "
that that the League of Natlpns . .I~. !"l, .' ._ RuSSell, wh.o·. had' serif Mr: Khru-, be.-.tak~n to' ,ensme the pe!l.ce 'qf : '.,
'was established after World War U • I" ....i ' Q'f .'W' ; 'Id shelley 'a '.plea for" SQvief efforts the·worlci-~ '.' 0:.•~-'. ' ... ' . .
I. Fortun~tel?, the ~orch of the nlversa l:"lIIIIIIature· '..' ~ ,'.. . 'or .:to avoid a nuclear war.' -":. ~ '. CBS ,said it.·di~,~Dot·~t kn9W',;, .'
UNorgamzatlon WhICh was creat-. . .-'.', . ' _ . ,--, At,Uie·same'tfme;Mr.~·w~etlier 'Mr__ .Khi'tJsheh.ev~ ,,_;
ced aft~r the ~co~d world war "is Body' Emphas-I·'~ed'. .' ~::. 'che~ sugge.st~d a. S-uni~l1t meet- callY i,roPQSE!S- ~ S!I!~6:'iit ~ting.,::-. :': ""'.-::
beCommg brighter a~ t~e. da?,s . . .~' .'." . ing:, He .expressed .~~f,' that a· ~'btI~ the,re are '!Dd.ica~ons!J:tat ~e ~ , .'..
pass and !t is a ,~ew expeneuce In KABUL, Oct. 25.-UN Day was c~ebr'atedwith speCial. cere':,: "meeting it, the .' higheSt, !ev-:.fdfd .t~e' thjs'..ciu~on, up~~ ,
hB:a~a~Js~~~t' distinguished the moni~s throughout the country y~sterday.- .A ·,m..eetin~' o.n t~js,: ~. ~~.~~o~teL, on p~,.~l, . _ , le.,e,r, ~~ ~~~d~t·,~.~~~dY., ""
United Nations from the league occasIOn was held by t~e AfghaIf Journalists ASSOCIC~tIOIl m ,. ' " .,,~. ". - Ili....'TE'.DUE~E'~', ."I
of Nations wa.s thll:t ~he former; Pohaney Nandarey WhiC~ was ii~tended, b! n:e~bex:s :of th.e. THANT .:-.'.::..I~: . n..:~- I"'IIJIIII ' .'- '. ;
in addition to ItS nusslon of guar- Press Department, the Urnted NatlOns.-MlsslOn 'JD. Kabul and a . ,' ... " ,', . . , - '. . ' " '_ __ . _ .
anteeing world peace, was also large number of faculty 'professors and stud~n~.::, . . . '. 'C··UB:-&':" '" :~R.S·IS~·· .' --,. , __ ,'.: .<.:.' ~- .',
devoted for the welfare 'rold pros- In his opening speech Mr. AlJ,. survival and. the refuge. for. man- _ ' '.' A.-·~..~". .' ~ :: ' '..:,__ :',. " ,,~ -.. :;-
perity of mankind, He mentioned basi, the Director-General of kind from,the perils of. the,.arina- . '. .,' ~."" -.' ,..': , . ::-.:. :. : '..-, 0 ," •• ,::,.,-
the' successes acheived by the'Home Publications in tbe Press m,ents race. ootonialism 'and.;'ex- Kh .--.,," 'h':'c, '. ,. > :A.~:"·d<' 'K ,- ">:d .'
United. . Nations in the fields of De~artIlient; sa.id that one. of the' ploitation,· , . .' . '.' <0., '. rus c ev ~'.-Rn .:. 'en,ne y.:-'
educatIOn and health. mam goals behmd celebratmg the The functIOn ended· at.545 ]J.m. . , . " '_ ...~ ,.' .' . ' . '. " ", ,,' '
. Big Success UN Day was the reiteration of the and special 'publications w~te diS'- . " 'A' 'k d:,- To' Start '. ·T·'all~s; ,~ ,
Dr. Sobail said a big success of firm conviction of the people of tr-ibuted aniong:the.aud{imce":'·' ".:." ::~: 5 .e. :".~, ~ " "" . ". '" ". 15 ._~:
theynited ~a~i6ns was .its, fight the world in the UN c~arter. and .Ea~l!el" .in,.,th~ d~. ·thE!.."Kabul NEW~'YORK: 'O~t. 25,:--;--Accgrpin~·t~·.a··BBC;-'~~'·ip.·a: _
agamst 'colomalIsm. lie said It was the wor-ld body, Eeferrmg to the MU~IClpal CorporatIOn heJd a ·re~ a ti -i 't 'd C ba's chsis· the:,UniteefNationS'SeCretary-- ..
gratifying to note that greater growing membership of the Unit- ceptlOn at ,the' c~.u~,of the Cham-" ram,.a c s ep 0 i:!n u - : 1 <t .P '~'dent Kenne~ and"Mr .
efforts were being made in this ed NatiQns and the rapid progress hers ofCommerc~ which 'speeches, G_en~J::al.U ,:I'hant, has,:~PpE!~ e ~o: ~esl __ , ' ' c ,". '" :
connexion and "one c-an see thnt of decolonialization Mr. Abbasi' were' ·deliv.ered by. (he''-: ~ptiiy.: Klmus~ch~v to ;ente~ mto_ ,n~g9tIl:ltio~S ..__ "" .:, . ,~ ". ' .. :-.. '
the age of eolonialism' has neared expressed the hope that other Mayor- and a tepresen~tive df'-,the, ~ asked the par~ies.-concern,ed~egotl!itIollS'an~,' c.ompronuse. 15,
it-s end and it is hoped that xery countries still struggling for their United Natio~ Technical AsSist:::· fo susp~nd .the arms ~l~k~de o.f-the onlY course-: no"! le~t,to.~ ,,:;-=
soon we will have a world in independence such as PakhtiInis- ance Boari,i in' Afghanistan..:. ." , 'Cuba 'a~d halt'.arms shl?m~,nts.cto ~~c~;o~;the.~0z:!d at~ erItic:aJ:; ~
which there will be no enslaved tan too might achieve their na- The MinistrY of-'Ed-gcation', ,that c6untr~' for:~w:O"qt:' tl;t~~,hme, ~esaId.-:· " - "I ~".' .". .. -- -
nations:'-. tional goals. . Kabul U¢VerSIty,. the' W9me!1's. ~~eeks.. He ~lso ~sked. Cu~~-y~ '. U Th~t add~d:. ' -, . e,: a ~,
The President of the Press De, Other speakers in the meeting Welfare Society and 'boys: ,and' stop', ~h~ 'constru~tlOli .. ~f_m~Jor .most solemn. appeal t:n-1he.~~ -. . "
partment considered the indepen- included Mr. Sixten Heppling girls' schools in the·, capit!l1 a~Q. mHitary:, ir~sh!llailOns,~ ,wJille,' ft- c~mcet;Ded ·t~ ent~~, !D~~ n~go~ : '
dence of Algeria and its admission the UN Resident Representative: organized ,meetings, .. -m· which ~empt.s..YJeEe bei'ng" ma?e.~!~. get: tions' unmedi~telY..:,' ~. " ",:
to the United Nations and also and Dr. Mahmood Habibi, Editor- speebhes were ,delivered .on· the negot.1atlOns ~nderw~y, .' -.<. .U ~tsaId~weulc! be av~~-, ... ', . j
the settlemen~ of t~e West Ir~ in-Chief of the daily Islab. While Unit~l! ,NatioriS~.-servi~~..:for. t~e:' ,.'~'he 'seC{~t~!,!~General .ga~e th~ able, to"a!l patt.te~·,f~ w~teve~. ~ .. ~ , ,_
problem on the baSIS ~f t~e prlD- the former referred to the univer-' maintenance. o~ peace apd_the ralS- 'n~ws: of, h!s, .mterv~nt,r~ to ..a servtT:_~~ ~oUl~n~J~'-:~~, :;. , :'
ciple of self-deter~matlOn. as sal 'nature of the UN' and the as-' ing'of·· the sOClal.-ap4 mtelle,ctual meetl1:lg, o~ :tl1e S~C~Flty .e?~CIl..very ~~. 0 ro, . .. . ,IS '111. ~ ~ .': '<..:.
issu.es in which the Umted Na~lO~s sistance. it had r.endered so f~: standar~ pf the:. ~ple of: ,the". la~!~mght. '.~: s~1d,~e. ha4,~d~. ~alanceSe he dec~fil:ad~~~~' --',
achieved success. But he said It for the unprovement of econonuc world Th* ,functions ,were at- thiS-, appeal.1J:j respo?s~ to a re=- ,;.The. '_ cra~ _ . ,.' . __ . ", >:.
should be ,remember~d. that there and SOCial conditions of. various tended by:. offici~'of the ~~o/ qu-:s.~'t>Y,~ lar?e num~e~.~J ~!?V7 ~f ~:ay. the: .t2~~ fi .N~IO~:"::' ,~" .'
were still tensions m the world countries in the world, the latter of Education, .Kabul . UDlve~ty ,ernments. , .' '.. ", . ~ . s 0 Prove I . IIle ~ e}. ;_.", .'
threatening its ve-q existence. He considered the UN as the deposi- and the staff membets.--and stu::. _ "Major.P~~~rs have.n~verbeen, n:ta,Y ~~ve.'PTov-:d I~Jf,<~ ..;or,'~J ' .= ~,,'
(CoDtcL on"page 4) . tory of human hppes and ideals for dents ,of· !lie' faculties.-- . :" , -closer -t.o war~ the: past'~,7 ·years. ~tn:nes.: " '.' ' .' ,
I
~, ."'YHE-,WEATHER
'~~ ..., - ;. .... ~:-' ..-
. ' " n:8TERDAY:
" .. MiDmiim +23"C.
."': Mh"mum: + ·C.
i"·' '. -SUD sets today at 5:24 p.m.
,~" : ..~ rIseS tomorrow at 6-.15 a.m.
.'
.'





~....... "'_.- ._ ..
PAGE 4. .'..,' ...• . ','" ~ ..., ,,'-1. __:.;n..--',', ': .. : .
.Thant's M~~. ~:U.N~~~¢OUM¢I:~;;D.Ti,~ Mongillio-····
• • - - ' • -~. < , • ::. 1·-=.. ....... - .< -.: _ ~ .' • -~ ,;;... ;;.-::. # -; .t: ~ .. ; , -.' . _..
. ' (»ntd from pap1," ' .. (contd. triiIIl.!''PIP ·1), : bodi. . -'ItO en~': aD..action· .
the .establish"!ent: of the Uni~ roOni' :oiUY~ :a~~~'~t ,if ·the'~ in~tiOrial-,~w' ~Tepudt... . Exhibition
Nations essential for. our .common,Westeri:;1, natiomr.:a.c- .ates!' . . ' ".,' :' ': " " " "
sJJ.tVival It is eqW!llY an' occa- ·cepted, this. new·'p&se',Of· 'aGres- .-PrWlmation , ' " ',' " ". ,'-i,;.'" n~~'..', ,j::"'"
sion for ~ch of uS to re.dedicate.sion, ')Ve would,be- delinqUent in AP. al;lds:. President: :'Kednedy :'KABUL, 'OCt 24.-Mr RoaMan- . '. :. >- ,"-:' c.' .• ;, ;.,..~~ '. ~--:'-".
o~lves to:'the 'ideals of. pea-ce o~'ohllgationS<~~.world jli~ace:; ~~ p~"a .blockade. the 'Vice-President of :tbe Pi'~ PABK,~~.>-:-~.:",:.', '. <7"
, and,mtema:tiOIiaI'co-o~~ti~n:~t Mr: Ste,V~Dsott~SB.1d· -' .' ; . .o~ Cup.i}~ff~~ve a~ ~400 G~~' DeI?artro:ent opened an ~~bition,.- . ~t' ~" 8-00. ~~J.~~.m. J4rf: ':
out m,theCharter. :'.", :.J.i'.allare to·sWid 11m DOW. day:.'9rdered theJJ$.. Defence of' photogr~hs 'of Mo~lia',.aF.erlcli;D_ ~•.. G~~~_1JJt~-:c,
"Evet?as we so reo dedica:te o~-. :~-~.a-helP~ Dep~nt to.'~e.'.app~piiateZ,ihir Sbabi Park yester4aY'afler~.~:S~~~ G~~.:::,,~~"
· selves, we-may' ~~~ no ~on .' lq of. -the.::w~ elVil,~ to., me3ns\~ ~orce ,1t.,mclu~ ·the nooii:" The exhibition presented a ,KeI.1y -and Paiil<~~ ~ , ' .. ':',.
. tha~ the road , to,., UlJe~tiO~ ,_~w ~~~.,oL~teDsit" . &ad use ,o~ f~ !f.,n~ bE;. , pictorial rejiresentation br .the ~YL_~.. :..-:: ,~-.;.-:: .
peace aD:d , un~, IS . ~r., ... ',.' ;..--~ .'- .TheJchief ~ecu~ve .S1gni:!d the cultural and economic -develop., ·Ai ,~, p.m; B1J~aD; ,~. ~
~ooth ana: -easy...~y: or tn.e. The 11-1la~on..Cqun~~·~t:ihg,historf ~um~t. iu'.~ office.. ·ments iJi"that. country.' ' ,WOBL~~, CIIAMJ'I~N.--,:", : '. .
p~blems whieh}~ced the .Org~.- a~ the .se'p~.ate~ue$ts:.6{.~ : r~ ~..called _~m~rdiction o,f the In his-' opeping. ch.Mr. BEIIZAJ);~J ,__,.: " :.'za~lOn a ~ear ,agO are, still WIth'.n~ ,CUb~'aD:d.th~ ;So~et'Umon~dehV7,rY of ,o~e!JS1v,: weaPQns to Roashan considered '~\Penirig'.''~~..>OO an~ 1~ :p;m;.~?Jllm¢an,,~
us, Promment ~ong these; of .w~ .~r Jh~ pres~~ep.ey of· Mr. euba. .' .. ' " of such exhibitions useful"for the filin, BQUSE,. ()N~ ~,.~88,~,.
co~.. are the. ~~Ong~ an~ ~e,:yale:I!!:D: Z:o~lIl;' ~~e~' ".Deputy It l~ these ~e~P<)J\S ~ s.ur~ Qetter understandirig, of nations. J«)AD~.... ,',,: . ," -:' : ',: ,.'.-
~:m~g of the U:mted Nati~...,ForelgIl M,lDlSteT. ~d ~Ief U.N. iace-Uf'sn:nace ~les,. bombmg a9ding'that the exhibition of pho": ZAlNAB~~: '. " .',' ,~:'-A~ t!!e.same tun!! ~er-: ~~ ~legate. "-,;' .' plaIi~~.bom~. ;lUI'-to;surface ro- tographs of the' Mongolian,Be. At,l>;OO and.}l:.30 ·Pm: -!t~ian ..~ developments ~chP¥i!.~"':. - ". ,."". r~ " < eke~~~ m~l1~"~.m:heads .o.r pUblic,in·Katiul.was.another~fiIm; ~.WA.LCl;,,~ ~L<'" . "gw.~ePosts· t:? ~er . ,post~v.e" "" ZO~·s AeeplfioD. . . mechamCaf ~r e~o~llc t!C!UlP- towards the further- sttetigtlien-'. ,'P..BESS REVIEW' "
, acliievements. . < __ ':,' Mr..,Va1e~~ .~rm.~ ~aking ment [for the., ~~ns spec~ed, ing of cultura.l.relations'betwee '.;:.. "-';"';' tel f" . - ,J),:'" .
. He a.dde4- tilat t:he,.steady:U1~.·for .the 'Soviet UII¥>D; accused .the and.~ other .weap<!ns'that~ght the two countries . ~ . ' ...,(,;",J!- ..~.~.. , : ....: :.
crease in ille -number ot GOvern.: United States of ";total falsity o( be listed later.by ~he Defence De. Later .....c Dashm: Adilbaish ·that It IS JInPQSS1
I
' b~\,;toh~ WiTheth, ..
,......00 'I ..:I ..' d to li ' , .'" . : . , ~-t. . "Yll', reo them' at any.' en/S.... · ere.' c
ments ·w. fJXe p e:-'6e '.' ve, argument·. . '. n . '. _ . ierred to the friendlY telati .", f" th" United N'_ _ .'
by .the POIlClP1es.pf ,th~.Charter " ." _, ..,' " ~ .', . 'Mr. KennedY --empowered the between Af hanistan and'M Ops ~rlo~e:e 0.. e, '.aera . a
Brings the World , ·-organ.it-atio~ ~ discussing·,b~ around the U.S.. ~etary of 1)efence, Mr. lia and eX;:essed the' :1l ..~nfo- ti9?Sfi ta~g 1tt:n1fta~ . ..,::. -
closer to,the goal o~ ~~ty worl<l;-Mr. 'Zorin :said, Mi.. Ste'- Robert.S.. ?4cNamara to'use 'the the' further stt'eqt}te .. Of tti or, ~e . nan ...:s p~ _~
Which ..has been' our "dream" ana 'venson ''failed,ta mention that the Army) .Navr -and Air Force in relaflons' About lOO'~ 0, ese~, lS-veJ:Y. ~uch. to e. sa.",ac=: ,
which the histo:y .' of· .tW0.world U:nited S~~ Jras !-these .bases in an~Wi§'y ~ece~. as well ~ imy and dra';ings were eik~!~al?hS tIon"pf_ tJ:e people of the .~~d:::
wars has ~de m~}e. ~ 35 countries·of the lworl~" " forces which JDJght be supplied'by· The function was' '. A!gh_iUlistaD,.,~ a ~a~ o~,
membership' in:the'Organiza~on ,Mr.,·Zorin al¥i,-hoted that the oth~~ 'erican''nations. . officials. of vario at~d:d ..bY'mEtmbe~ o~ thIS organ!Za~.~:.,
grows, .it is. possible ,to ~draw..upon United'States was r~inforcing the But I ~ said that ,for~ woUld be newspaper editors '::nd so:stnes~ :alyv~ sUPpo~d ~~ ~':n-{ ~e~er-WId;enmg areas o.f expe~en~, Guantanamo Nav~l~Base. used 9nly .to the e~ent necess~r.y bers -of the diplomati e mem by Jhe, ~..y;or """'-l-. °al:,· "'the:.:
moderation, and Wisdom m the ' . :.' ;' . and o-tlly In the' event of refusal c corps.. ~treng:thenmg ~.,~ace an .'0 E1 ,
~ase~ search, fo~ sol.utip?S 'to'. The, Unite~'S~teS: ~ ~id, Uwill -,()f Shif>s: c~g. goods .to .,Cuba ~a~ful, . ~fut;io~ 'of 'co~~ve~:: 0
mternatioilal probl~ms.,. .' ba}k'a.t nothing ~ prqer to thi'ot- to co PIr .:WltP ·orders. . , Sov••et S ' siaI,lSSues an,d DOpes 1or, the. ~ .0-
Conei'eie Results .. _ ' ,tle'~ CUba. pnd ~er~ prePat:ed for -The Der~~~, f)epaJ.:?-nent .Will tatement .KABUL 'GOLF. CLt]B '""
"Although. there have been few .this sake. to pusti the ::world to the set, pronlb!ted ur ,rest11cted. ' .. INFORMATION' ·FROM' 'l'BE'
concrete ~ts from thecdisanna-' brink. of catastrophe" zones .and p~be routes. for . TOUBNAMENT.CQMMJ'JTEE'
ment discussions which have been, . '.. " __ ,. vesse ap9roachirig Cuba Any ~ Oit C b The 'first,matches in ·the· H$dk'
held in Geneva in ream~ months,- . ~e q!Jote~.:a Sbvi~t' Govern- -su.ch ~hip, ~e ptoc~at!on .Said, U a .. cap Champioriship will \>e,~pl8.Y.ed
the wDrk of the, non-aligned na- ment ~atement ~ttIDg' forth a WIll. be r-eqwred to IdentIfy Itself on. ' -Friday, 'October 26, ,The
tions in this Committee has, I feeL 'Use'rious wartling': .to' tli,e United' and i~ ,cargo .and to stop,.if re- (Co u. . matChes -given below.have .been
contr-ibuted to a .narro~g of the. States., " '-' .:. ,quested to' do so. DMI< from pap I} ·..seeded ac~ordirig to a'draw; handi-
differences between,the' two}naJ?r .' ,'U.s..Bloekade <?fitidzed . An~,craft th~t, refuses to comply. capli are given in·brack-:tS. ",
nudear powers. In: the Commlt- , Mr. ZoI'in bitterly. depounced may Ijle taken mto U.S. custody, ~as comnuUed. . ,,8.00 a.m. H. Leggett (9) vs '
.tee on Outer Space there. is' hope the U.S.- .quar'!-Dtine ~,Cuba, an- or it may .be ~tec~ed to go to an- be NUcle~weaPQns w~lCh have, J. Angotti, (19)-; B:'Kupitz (~) v.s
of furthe£ progress apd:the ~lear nounced on Menday.mght by Pre, other ldestinatlOn. '. ~n crea. b
the
y the .sOVIet- peop~e J. Steeves (11). .', ' ....
'prospect,. of ~ologIcal and sident· Kennedy. ' . . . Thel text of the .proclamation an are m . hands of tti~ ..8-10 a.m.~. Reardon '(6)' vs .
·scientific' co-Operation. ." . . : He ,said, submisSion of the W3S .not made available imme-, ~eple, never WIll ~ used for the. B.' W.affel (17~ D. 'Davis' '(9) vS·'
"In the past year;s-too, the Unit- ',iSsue 10. the' -eoilDeu was a diately, '.. . ..' p~s of aggreSSIon." , R. Roberts (20). .- . .
ed .Nations has~ able tG a:ssist ..- ".elumSY~-attempt'! to cover up Thel White HoUse Press Secre'- . B1:it If the agg~essors~l!chedoff' 8-20 un. C, Brown (1) ,y'S R. Mil
m.~ ~ttlement ~f th~ long- " the "atblmry' rblockade of "tary:'¥r. Pi~rre Salinger, read key at ;ar, the SoVIet· UnIOn wo~ld'.ler. ·(-12); J. N; Dhamija' (5) vs
· sta1)dirig··di.Spute , between ,Irid~ ... Cuba.!' ~ < .,' • po!-"tlons of It, to .newsm~n shortly -s rl e a most powerful retalia- 'J\.' Tarzi (12). .' '. . '., .,
nesiil and th~ Netherliirtds .over· In.' asking' for the emergencr after JPr~ident Kemiedy attach- tory blow.. -8'-30 a.m. 3. H-oUey (8}"VS J. Fal;r .
the Territory of. West New Guinea meeting;t!ie U.S~ tabled a e:itaft' ed his sigliature. ',?e statement said. Cubp. c~Uld ricius (18); M. BeaverS (9) vs·
(West !I:ian'. " resolution calling 'f~r the imm~ . $ * * '*. ,no create a threat to the Umted. S. Moulin '(24).:: " . . .
"One .of the Charter provisions 'diate dismantlihg ,aDd withdrawal ' - States. . ' . 8-40 a.m" C.~M: Messall (5) vs
which h~ spe~a~ significance ,f<!r, ~der l!.N.:surv~ilfun~ of all nUS- Woo ~rt Company's. Th S ' Go . 'M; Hyder (22); O~'af StrQrtl (6) ys
hundreds of nulllOns of ·people. IS slles and'ot~eroff~}Ye weapons, ,e oVlet .vernment sugg~t- 8.' Moore (1Q). '. " <.~
the " plec;fge, to promo~ SO<:'la1 it alleged; had ~n installed in '';'''..:1 •MeeH ..... ed that ,all.fore!gn troop~ hi; WIth- 8-50' a.in; J. ·D. Hampton (8) vsprogress -and ~tter ,standards: of' Cuba by_. the· SoViet Union. wu"'fA&.m:a~ fro~ ahe~ . terntones . to H: Thomas' UO); 'E: seraj (6) Vs. :
· ·lif-e· in larger: freedm. .A sigri.ifi-: .Mr:' StevensoI)' tQld the Council· '. w~~hm thell' ~ational boundarIes.· J. 'Polley (10)." . ~ ~ . 'c.. . "-
cant step forwar-d in'b~ this qi. hiS "lO.()()():oword, Statement: The ~qL, <?ct. 24.--The am;ual If the Umted St~te~ .Shows g.;oo a:m.. J. 'RObUlson (13-) vs ·c
ideal,to're.ality was, ~en ,last 'United Stitesstill ho~d tpat the general seSSIon .or the Wool :Ex- re~l concern ~o~ conso,lidatlDn of K. Sheehan (20);.L. A.-~ynn (11).
year.. when the General ASsenibly SGviet .union might stOp its .ac- port :f=:o~pany was h~ld at. the friendly re~atlOns With other vs'S:Cobert (20). .' , '.' '::'
of the United Nations proclaimed tion in'Cuba-' .- . ' '. . salooq of the ~gh;ah. .N~tional States and tt;~e:' to ~c~ durabl~ 9-10' am. A.- SYI:adahl ,(24)' vs ..
'and 'established the U~. Develop-.- He -urged th~ Council to decide Bank:lYesterdaY Ul. 'Yhich a report worlq peace, 1t ~Icl, as ~s~~ T. ·B. Wheeler (14); N.,Fa¢5 (2) '~,
meI?-t Decade. ·'The me~, the.~x- ;wh~t!ter~to. make.. a serious at- by thF. Board of Dlr~tors was dent KennedY: deelare~ m hiS vS. S.. lleppling (24)~,' . .
-penence ,and. the .J;11ethpds now tempt to bnng peace to the world read' ~ut.. '. .' speech on, October 22 It should. '. .' " . .
exisffor~~, for all mankfud"or let". the U.N. stand by in. the Th~ company, has ben operat~acceptSoytet pr.oposals and with:· ·Pfu.yers are. requested. to .use.
~dom fr.om th~ ancient shack-' face of agression. 1 , ,with~ capital of. nearly.143 mll- dra~ their troops and militai"f the~e-quarters"of. the difference
les of poverty., hunger, .ignoi~~,- ~r:.':Mano' Garcia:Ipdiaustegui, lion gha~i:> over the, past two eqwpment, 'c~ose do:vn'~m~lita~,~tY"een ihe-:n!IDdi.caps; sttoke~ .~o ,. :
and 9iSease. 'To complete . this~ the 'CubaiI' delegation, said . the years making a profit of ,o,!erl6 bases on forelgll terntorIes In dif- be taken oll.the hol~..sbo~ \I!
eJ:!!ancipation,now reqUires a 9,~ Citba <o~ the. past,was 'an island m~~'Mghanis: .The seS:;lOn ap- ferent parts of the world. . . the-'~?re c~a 'Us~ can be. made
·dieated ~ort, conceJ+tra~d " and. th:at baa diSflPPe~ed" and 'happily J):om~aMr. Airi.i?i, a -representa- '. . ..'. .-of .the ~and.icap:~able.posted ~n
selfless, on the part of Gove]ll- would never reappear. ' tIve q"f the Textile Co~pany·as The SoVIet Umon ~ Its state- the Notice ~ard. For mstance..~
ments and oLth~ ~ples theY're-. . "'-"We belong,tQ ~·people. that is Pr~dent and oile 'of ~he share- menf. "z:esolutelY: rej~eted the t~e match :J. Holley.vs J.:, Fabn-,
Present." . re'ady to die·for its independence'holders as SecretarY to the meet- ·Amencan demand that States re-. CIUS the,difference betwe~,n. the
.He. added: <'The trnitei:l ~a?-ons ana soyereignty; he said. ing. Jrhe session.~lSo lJecided that port to it what they carrY in shiPs 1laitdi~ap;;'is 10 s~~es;~thiS IS e~=.
pr,oVldes. a forum .. where differ- Speaking oJ weaRQns in Cuba, the ward o~ D~ctor&. and the In the open -sea. . : . tered,m col~.A Of,the ,H:mdi
ences·betw.en nations. ,can. be re'-·.JlE~ ,said "we hope'that some day Board of Su~~. -mIght con- ' ..cap Table and,!? coluD:b1 B .you
solved by, debate and disc~ion, we ~ay' be'. able to throw. th6Setinue. functIomng ,f?r ,another. Leaves Cancelled .find tha.t ,.8 .str?kes az:e' re~lved
by negotiation. 'arid· conciliation',' arms:over~d:" .'terIIll .' : " . _ by'Fabrlc~; by chec}ring ~lux.nn,
'by creating a bette.r· underStand-,' "We are 'constrained to anti .:' ' Tass announces that th~ Soviet 'C' of: the table,.or tQe sco~ .card
mg of differing :points ()f'vie~. -but' DOt'~ arone or Government !~~terday fns1;ructed handicap column, yo~ WIll fiild
TheleQd, result of·these procel!5eS' iuly)latici~ly' to .defead the U~R MmlS,ter of. Defenc~ to that the strokes are valid o~ hol~
is often an area of,agreement· on ourselves."- he cIecIareiL .. . halt pr~or to ftirt~er mstructions'3, 5y 6, 9.12, 14, .15 ~d ~8:
a problem'where in.the'begirming , . He Said the 'Cuban '-Council of ,- l the discharge from the Soviet '. Players whet are unao)e ~ keep
no .agreement seemed, ,~ble; Ministers had' ~tatea that .if the ' Army of Servicemen of senior _~~ sdied~led times should ~n~QrmTime and again 'on issues where lTIiited States were to guarantee' . age groups in strategic TaCket anY of tIle T0llI'.Ilament Comm~tte.e-'
GovepmlentS ., .-have ini~ Cuba:agafust attack, Cuba would forces, anti-aircr:lift defence troops members; ~..Bro~, ~.; f<llTIS or
taken rigid standS, world public not 'need an Army. and the submanne fleet, to cancel. 0 ,af Strom, and a1s4 the otheI:.
o~on haS worked to. b~a:k ,(loWn ., He aJJ.eged" "the training' ·on all leaves for, military personneL m~mbers of the Jo~e, It
this rigidity in ,the ~mmon in·,Ameiican soil of ;.armed groups" and . enhance th~: milit8.I'3 pre'- matches,cann~t be played '-at the
·terest and has finalIy ~a~ solu- a'inlE!d at invading' Cuba. . parediless and VIgIlance of all SChedUled, tunes ~ey ,mUst be
!ions possible." . , ~ The Cuban' 'Ambassador noted forces, . played before .. Mon.4aY'" October
that ptesid~nt.Kennedy'said mi- ',,29,'a;5-00 p.m: :. ',:,_ e'" •
.'. C'•.' ","~SI'F-IED litary·.'pr~partions, in Cuba were '. ~e Commander-in-chief of ihe Lacnes cCf~f'P.IO!PpblPB ~uU~.I..AIIJ .a threat tel'the United States. Jomt Armed' Forces of the War- Club WlllJpIon.. rown.
- .' , "Is it that the nrllitaJ:Y prepara- saw Treaty Countries, Marshal,.. 'R~er-up J.)~tee.ves.:-'~'D~ tio~ an~ 'Am~ric'an. military. po- '.' I.,A : ' . qrechko, ~ster~y s~one~ , ..w,inne.r, Consotatlo;D-: J. ':,l,ynn. .
,M .' ,y: •..- ' ·tentIaI . are not:a threat to our '. A view of ihe" miJsQue of officers representmg the anmes of _Runner-up. P. Fabncius. .'
' ... ,- ~ople?" he asked., :., " ' 'Kh"aJa Abc1gD··'.Patua III the Warsaw"Tteaty coUntries arid. . -(?OrreetloJt:-:-Ladi~~ :·.~n~icap.,
" i 1. 0 CI .b" ,The U.nitecf.States. ,he declaTed, Balk" Itwu'eil~~ issued instructions concerning '8. ~pl~:. .:., ." ~ ~':'Internatlona U had taken in aeuOit behind the. erDeCl III 7esterda;"s ~ KaJJal . series of measures to. raise the mi- . 'The..TournameD:t Will start on
''-' ,-. .".'backs,of the United Nations ana.. TiJiIies (Pap' 3) .. tbe~I"" litary prepardeness of the irOops.Nove~r=2_and'~t 0ctol:ier,26 '
Tea~ Ev~'.~1 the Org~tion:of AmeriCan leIUn:of GcntliU'.SJaad Bepm and, fiee~ making .UP the, Jo~nlS . .sta~d,-in, last ~ednes~y'~
"Fi~ 5 p.IL ·to.•.p.IIL S~teS an~ '~ne~ askeet these iD~ ~ed, For.ces. ~bul TiIn~. ,
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.. , :' , ~",:,.;c~, ~I, 'f ',j " "~'7~";':~:f',;1~&;:
.KABUL' .TiMEs, .'. 1 '.~ • • ~1 -'~ TIVD.,. ·'·A d'" THt" 'LANGUAGEBAkRT~&~bta,.rey /'The· .,~ ',11fti~~sity .~ea cher An ..'. ., ,." '&..&U:;-~kJ . '~>:';H is j'Responsibility' ,,:e,~~
s. Khalil _. ,J - . By IDr: ~OBAMMAD ANAS, . h to eel' AT '-14." GLANCE
Atliresl: c The success of the educational sionS. .' " and whose, m~ellect ~s. s pp., _.' ",
10y_ Sheer 3,. ' 'process .-depe~ds,so much..ali the- DepiUY MfDfster of Education from questummg. . __ ~ .
Kab~ A.fghanist&n. character. and 'ability- of -the ..N(ll teacher-who !s not a master '" Cbar:te~l~ s~~t bearer' One the occasion'of th~ 17th.an-
Telegraphic Aaiireta:- teacher, -that In any p~ of uni- of ~e. field, who: is ne( in tou~h The teac, ~r IS a ~ ls Which nivers.a,ry of .the .tou,nding of the
"Timei;Xabul". versity reform. ~hf;~~ concern w~~io~7 ~t ~'ielopments m of th~ traditions and Ide~, i- United. Nations Jill, the. premier
Telejlhone:-,. must be' over secur~g .adequat{! his .sul;lJ~ an~ ", ~h? doe~ not C?~tltute .the chara~te~lstIc ~tI .dailies 'of the' cl!pital yesterday,.
"21494 [Extli,5.:0~, . staff with qu~fjeationsn~lllf" ,brm,g,:to. beat 1,llXIn his ~uties. a nt of a society. No: I~ It POSSI ~ carried lead$ng articles, and edito-
228&1 [~: 6 and 6.' . for: the'diScharge of-~ts many-sided free ~d untrammelled mmd WlII to ma~e any real distInctIOn b~t riaIS stressing .the' importance of
Sub&er:lpUOII- Rates: . duties. ~J'iefly"st?ted they .are:. ever: succeed in ,inspirng ~out.~ ween mtellectual fd mora~ ~lt- the day. ' : " ,. .," .
AFGHANISTAN . -".' . ,.. '.~ . .' with that .love of truth whl~h IS t':1es. .rh~ growth 0 r,easoD IS e The daily Aiiis::Said: During the
Yearly .., Am.c250 0) Trans~ss.iQ~_of th~ i?;~ ,.~ti;Ie '~~ncipal o~ject of all higher alI? of hIgherde~uc~ro~ at~ ~~~ last days of W.orld War II the idea
Half Yearly Ak 150 tellectual:and et,hicaLhentage educatton.·, . , thiS, moral an mte ~hc ~ e ~ of. establis~-~a strong bpdy
.Quarterly .' .I}.b.. 80 of humanity'to the young. ! _ ',' lopment must streng .en. ,eac ca able of-preventing anotber war
. ' FOREIGN . '., (2) EiuiclUnent ()f this heri- Not is the mastery- of a sU1:>ject oth~r. A good t.eacher ,deslrmg to c~e titto being. The "iiiea Was~ .Yeady ..: $ 15· tage ·-imd ,extension of . the 'possi~le without· a:. seeking dfor afichldleve rets_~lts-I.~ t~ey I~Hr~f~ accepted 'by ~a large number of
Half Yearly - $ 1· boUIidal'y.of·kriowledge. morej knowledge,. ior ~owle ge ~ m.us meVl a, nations and 5f.nations· signed the
Quarterly . $ 5 '(?J Developinent of. per- is p.~rer complete- and· is alwa~s hiS pupils resp,ect for rIth~~alue~ Charter 'and. fortunately the UN
8aJ1,ucr;iptiu . fnmi. aJN'Oad" , ..,. . '.' ~dyaneing. And a teacher who IS for truth, and ll?-culcate a I s ~n membership has 'now'increased to
will be aeeepted'by eb~lIell,. 'sonality_' not a!.fellow in this exciting pur- mo~es?f behaVIOur through which 110 This is encouraging 'for .the
of local, eu:ieac:r at' the' The pr'inJ.ary l"esponsib,ilty of the suit,- I and~~ stands· merely the~r hfe. co~ld be ,moul~ed to co~ntries and peoples still under
oSew d.ollU -eXMMp,ue. teaCher,js fu;aro~ the interest of wa~ng,others, misSes the thrill their realIzatu~n, . It IS a d,lfficu,lt colonial domination' '~ .
Printed at GOVERNMENT the. pupil ~ :tile fiel~ of study f~r o~ adVenture which is so potent a task but ,:ssentlal I~ Afghams~ans After referring U; the achieve-
: ?RINTING H0USE.= . '. whlch.he lS'respons~~le. He ~as .stlmufus o(th,ought. ,Besea~ch or progress IS to contmue, ments of the.U.N. in variotisfields
"·.BUL TIMES not me!'ely to convey, factual m-·questrfor new knowledge ,is not . . the ape'r points out-that $120 bil-~ , . formation and .the' prmciples and merely an additional c'!isual act i- from all thiS It foll~ws that the r pbeing spent on armament-
. . -, generalization:; which,accur-e from vity' of a,university teaeher .\,":hic.h right kmd, ~~ ~eacher IS one ~wh'o !O~h year' ab01,lt 200 million peopl;
OCTOBER" 25, 1962 them" but has to= stim~ate the he may if he'so chooses omth It possesses a VIVId awareness o~ ~s ea " .' th -armed f--TEA~~~CHER=S' DAY. spirit of in,90il'y.-,.aDd crItici~ni, s9 is 'an j"essential part .ri!' his func- mis~ion. He not only loves hiS ar~il:e~n~~on ~othel'B ar~r~~:,
, .. - that minds may acquire Jhe habit tion a!1d may be neglected only at subJect, he lov~s, also those whom. W • the. roduCtion of a;' ._
Bo!h. the IslamIC ~lIglOn.,and of 'excercisirig. an unbiased judg- the 'pj:!ril of inteMectu,al stagna- he teaches. HIS success wIll.,b.e g~ged.m , .p . ,~1~
the Afghan ~~ture have glv~n,ment. and lel!1"n' to discnminate tion, IResearch-implies an inqUlr- measured not in terms .of eontn- ments. These .are astonIshmg
a special pOSitIOn to te.achers I? between adequate. and inadequate. ing attitude'of mind. In the Un!- butIOns to knowledge-Important figtlr~s. representi~~ ~eat y,r,as\-
society, Afghans'consla~their relevant. and irtelevant' data. and versity, which is-the,laoonrtorY of as they are-b~t equally through ag~, ~f ~poilier a:n b caPlta
d
,
teaChers as 'their spiritual to avoili.tlfe extremes of haste and tbQiJgJ?t, no one is fitted to work the quality of lIfe and character of w IC ' co f:ti eI'WlSe e ftse
fathers . -, <indecision in 'arriving at conclu- whoselmlnd has ~eased to wonder men and women he had taught. for,mthqre use
h
th purposes. d IS
. he :L" d 'Of Mel . W -only roug e unreserve sup-For th~ last four year.s th~ -r " ,',' 'an j. n y aters port of all the member nationS.for
Teachers Day has been ~~e- ..J' " : t, the world body that a practical
brated throughout,Afgb.ai1istari~. ~. . ,.,.-' . solution for diSarmament may :',e
On this day a· delegatiOI?- 'of. ~ " . . ' I '. found, ~ , ~
teaehers both frOI}l the Capital t·::·' ~I~ F'">" . I' d' 'y '. F dam The daily Heywad carried ~n
--and pr(lvinces is.r~ceivedby ~is LQO~S.. orwar '. ' 0 ree ,arti.cle.en~itl~d:rme~ts,of Pakis,
Majesty the King- and dunpg l . tanl colOntalistI!' . The'I?oSt .recent
his absence £tom the capital, by'~ '.' .' . By OBSERVER, London early thiS week said ~e develOl?ments: m .P~ki.stan and
the Pnme Minister,- < 'British Guiana, the only Bri- Negroes' (l89,OO~), -r:he econo~ thought hiS coutnnr would .gam reports f~om , Pakh~~~t~ state
A rt - from the s iritual ti~h' colony'in South America, is c; th~ cO,untry !S ~ased on ~gn- mdependence from BntaIn In a ~hat Paklstam colomallim IS po,·
pa . P in the news< again. but this ti.'1le culture and mrneral . products few month~ time. All. freedom- mg new threats to ~e pe~ce-lov-vaI~e that tea~er~ hold. In it is about its inQependenc~. Dr.' Sugar! is the iIl1Potiant export of loving countrIes Will watch the .4lg people o~ ~jawar: The pea-
soclc:o/·the practIca11mportan~eCheddi Jagan"the ~me Minister, the .colony, Previously. the coun- progress of the·London talks and pIe ot the area are.<:ontmuiilly be,.
of tliis grolip cannot be over- and. Opposition ieade~, inchHJing try had low taxes and .when the hope for theIr success so that ing. threatened that· in case they,
look'ed, n, should 1>e admitted Mr. .Forbes Burnham are cur- GovernmeHt .attempted to mtro- Bntish GUiana will jom the world did not give' up their acttvities'
that with .the vast eaucatio~al rently 'bolding talkS at'the Lan- duce a taxatIOn system the tro1lble commumty of free nations soon. and struggle against. Pakistan!.
programme . that this.' coun:try caster ,House '.iri . ·!;;ondon (,n the arose- Fd riots br?ke 'Out. , . colonialism, ,tlien. there will be
has launched there is ash9rtage'fut~~9f the e-olony.· I..' $ * * * n~w, bombar<Jn:1ents. and acts of
of teachen;, specially qualified, ..: .' , . ,. Foreign AId . Vlole;nce < CC?mnutted agaInst theIr
ones Th@ 'Government has . BntlSh Gwana, 'usuiilly called BntjUn gave £650,000 ·to BntIsh peaceful Villiiges, But the 'pecple
ted t' . 'I 'ges to ·the land:ohnany waters, is situ~ Guian~ to tide over, the budgetar~ Meed For Early of Bajawar, 'have prov-ed them-
·gran .ceT alI~ pnVl~. , ated ,on the. north-east coast of difficufties.. Geographically the I~ selves to be too t6~h'to be intl-teac-~ers, .For Instance they do sOuth America in the Atlantic territory is very difficult to be de- mtdated' by such threats. This was
not have to go to the 'Army an~ Ocean, The territory was fiist .velopdd. The income mainly not the first tirite that Pa!dstun1
they are paId more than ordl- partiilly 'settled by the Dutch comes1frem'sugar and'bauxlte and . planes had bombed the. area. Simi-
nary civil.servants.' These·pro- WesLlndia Company about 1620, they ltave not yielded much, The Test Bon lar atrocities' were committed in-
visions, ar-e 'designed to attract The 'Dutch ~retaineQ their hold World.1 Bank granted a loan of a most shameless and cruel man,
more people' to the professti:m. witH 1796 when it· was' captured $125,Oop.to the cCOlo~:( on J Unl; 23, . ner last year" and the year. before
For a long time oIily "two by the English. and was finally to p:~vlde the. B~ltlSh .Gulana last:. . .
schools one at the hIgh s&ool ceded,to Br~~ in'1814. U:nder.a Creditl. Corpo~atlOn c~edlt re- Treaty Urge'd . The lates!,h~~ jirga which ,;~s-
level a~d the 'other at the ririd- new ConstItu~on' effective m source~ for ItS ,lending pro- held '!t .Chmglll IS a proof of t1JIS
dl h 1 1 1 .. t d . 4August ,last year the colony graTl"!me fur. farmmg. , forestry. <. claim. In this meeting the- entire
e sc 00, eve. eXls e In achiev.ed' .comp'l~te ' 'self-goyern- animal husbanddy and fishing. . people of Utniankhail, ,Sharno7.31.Ka~uJ. where te,ac!te•rs . w~re ment with the right' to petition The Idan was guaranteed by the . NEW YORK, Oct 25, (AP).~ and Alizai tribes reiterated thelX
tramed. But dl;U"mg "he Fn~t for complete:': ind~ndence' this Britisll Government. Poland on :ruesday mad~ a renew-firm determination to resist Pak-
Plan .the .number of schools'}.D year. <' -" i ed emphasIS on rea~hmg a. nu- istani colonialism to the last dr:lP
the capital for·training.teachers·.: <, . ! :Ne~ Elections .clear test, ban treaty m .the ligh~ pf their ,blood and therefore they
-was incr.ease~ and sev~ral were· It'was o~ two <~onths ago ~at The :mam Issue at the constltu- ~fu~~untmg world tensIOns ove. keep themselves in a 'constr,nt
opened in the provmces. In' three CaI'lpbean ISJands Jamaica. J - '" ·state of alertness. It should l'e
addition a number ,of ~bul ~rdad and Tobag9 w~re: grant- t~onal italks Will be w~e~~et' elec- painted out that the entire ·peopie
.t)niversity graduates fake'· to ,ed .mde~n"d~nce by Brl~. The twns. I should I?recede mdepen- The Polish De ut Forei Mi- of .intlepen~ent Pakhtunis~an a.rc
th te' h" f'··· Umted Nations ~otnmlttee on d~nce?r fololw It. Dor. Jagan <l?d . t 't d th pU~ gn. solIdly behmd the ~ople of Baja,
e ac mg pr? esslO,n, _ .. Colonialism recenpY' called cn hiS Pe!jlple's Progresstv~ Party m- .DIS er CI e e .. quarantme war.' _.
. " Britain to grant independence to' sist ..th!1t indepenqence .should be of Cuba aJ? ~he Gen~ral Ass~':llb- The people of Afghanistan have~here are,:,.~o problems British' Guiana. ' ~ - granted firsl But _,the British Iy's 1.09-natIon mam ~olitIcal fUll sYmpathY with the people d
which the MilllStry of Educa- '. . Guiana: Opposition'.party, the Committee met to e.ontlnue Its B . W . k ur' brothers In
tion has to face in this connex- - FeiJnIaQ: £lots People1iS NatIonalist' Con"T'ess debate on nuclear testmg. Ba~awar. etast .01 , . t.• • " I . ....: ' , aJawar no 0 ose pa lencp •
. lOru fitst, how to prOVide enough. . . and Itsl,leader, Mr. :a~riham; de- Succ'esS will· uitiniately result
teachen; so that'the require- Last February there were nots mand pre-independence elections . f . th - . "t
., , . '., He urged del=ates "n t to b rom err JUS cause;
ments of the ever-growing ni:un- , '" : with propertional, representation. ~_b • 0 . e., ••••.
be f h ls ~hr 'h < t' th m the country. Bnt~Sh troops had BritaiIi who is eager'to get rid deflected by the mternatIonal
,r 0 'sc 00. );. 01,1gd ou d'le to ~ flown in t?. q.uell ~ ~ of Dr, lJagan before independence crisis", SOVIET'
country are met, an secon Y turbances Te!1slOfi' at that t,me be . f h' T 'Aft" t l' .• DELEGATION
1.. . th tand d 'f . - ,. ,cause 0 IS- ut: IS eanlngs,
how to, "'€e..P up, e s. ~r. 0 w~ also pa!1ly. raCl~ the ,two supwr the Opposition parties' Mr. ~ordahl (~orway) told the
education In the teacher.s col- mam' troops- beu:I&' East Indians ' '. Committee that m. the absence IN ItABUL', .
. - leges and schools,_so that. those who sUP.PO.rt' Dr.l.Jagan and,' .' _ of a comprehensive treaty ban- .
whO tak~ to the teaching iqb are Negroes who' 'Supwrt Mr. Bur- ....~., :L : Clear BaSis ning nuc~ear tests in all environ- KABUL, .oct~ 25.-Mr. Sydro-
well qualified. ' '. ' . nDalIL' '. l.' " ] " ~. . ments, hiS Government endorsed nko, the SoVIet Minister of Geolo-
The Institute of' .Educi~ori; , . ' <. . .' But ~.n. one thl~ aU· the pa:tle.s the propo,~al to ban im'l1e~ately gy, arrived'in KabUl: at the head
within the ~frameworkof Kabul ·O.f. <'the 6,00,000 pclpul~tion, ar~. agI,'"eeable. n.amely the pr~~cI- all tests m outer' Space, m the of ? three'-m~ deleg~tion yester,
. U· <'t ' ddit' t ' IIi.dians· (272,000) . outnumber the .pIe of lthe readiness of Btltls~ atmosphere and. under water. day morning at ,:the iI,t,vitation of
nI,,:el'S1 y~ ill a IOn 0: ~on- " . ':.' quian, emerging .into an j,nde- the Afghan .Minister. of Mines and
ductmg r~ar<:h, on the " . . pendent State. ThIS 'should be a I d t' Dt"'M h 'd YUlI'.
methods of ·teaching also holds her of q~:lfied teach:rs IS ~r- 'clear basis for ~he London talks, Because of Norway's geographi- nf u~n~, -' .,0 ~the ail'
special training c-ou:ses both'i,n hap!' o~e~?f the mos~ Im~ortant,A solidrfoundation -Should be laid cal position and because of cli- ~~rt b;_=e'=~~rS of The MI'
the summer. and -wmtet:. _It .Is natI?n~ ,task.s.and m _t~IS con- for a ~cure and prosperous fu- matic conditions, he added, Nor- nistry and the Soviet,.Einbassy inh~ped t~at ~he number of these- nexlOn .we Wish th~ M~s,try -of ture for the. country. , wa~ was exposed' to .more radio- Kabul. The SOviet -Official met Dr.
courses will be ihcreaSed. 'Education all SllCC~SS. ill Its ef- J _he' , a.ctI,ve fallout than many other Moalunmad-:' YoUsuf in. hi$ office
To provi~e the required nuiQ.- . forts. ,~ Dr. jagan when. arnved m natIons, ..' yesterday aff:enioon.., : ' ,..,
" " " t " .
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J(HRUSH(:HEV
'
$ ,"r~rtile~D~~U(t,~1t5'forcnlJ:s. ·~GIl~AL~E·~"A':<r.'~~[·"~ :-:,: .. ' '.: .}~
. " ': ','"'. : ,.. ,'. .,'.". . ,', 1-' .~ . .:' «\-! ,TEST .' DELAYED, .... .""-. '.~I"J '.- .';':.'.
.. :.:~:~···\~cc·t?rd:>ton·, ..·'Oi.&,·',,",a.nent<.' W~HlNGTON.Oct.~.:.(~r.~:.· ':.- .. ';".~,,:.:
',. :".'" ...~ '(~:'frDii'-.;.p- ..i)' ..:ti9nS~.nioieThaJleyir in·De~~·:of.~eU.S;AtoxnjcEnergy Cdrn:fuly.~ . :'~~ ...ditional .policy ·oLnoii-alfgiunent. 'ca::-<>i>eratip!i ..arid ~alistic' efforts slOn're~terday,apnounc,eda~cond " .'.; - '>-':
• .' . _' '._ "" :<'U~\TerSa1lll,~fi'U.,N.:.:. : of.-the me~beI: natiQ~' ,.~m.~~_*hour delay m the .hlgh-a~tud: ','."" .•.... .. . .-.,y:..'TO' '. RUSSELL' . ·Happily·:we observe,todaY thatpe.rs.hav~ a.:commQn responsI1;)l-. nuclear .test ~hot ~hlch had:been ...., . '. '. :'.. ' . ,! •
'. : . ,":. ~i10:nanonS.h-avefoiJnd,'theirplace 'lity lOI: tp'e.~tt,ainnient'· of .these' set for.~ast mg.ht In the PacIfic:. ~A1tK,.CJl\l~~ . , ;. :;:'~';.>~'Z
..'-". . . ; <i~ thi~ -asseIPbli.~f.Pe~ee.~d.if.is:·g()'aW ~~iJnj;r~s~poSs~.Ssing, t~e\~ '. .' \. .'. '.: ~. :. . .~~ .•. ":, ;:.:.~.. , :.,
. _. '. hoped ..thaC tlie c()rgamza~ll)Jl wIll: means wI~h which they' can.milu;. '. Tec~cB:lre~on'S. wasthe..ex- ~t ~ •. 7~ and. lJ.OO..p;m.. ~_..-., .
. ..' .' _ ,: SQOn 'become.; truly :~.universal, ..e~ce.human.~de~iny have' even.a planatIon gIven In the ~Cstate-..er1~ap, ~~. S~~:BEUN!ON;·: '.~:
(COJitcL.'froD1 pare 1)': ···.Most of ·:theri~tions.recently ad-· greater responsibility in thiS con;.ment~layed from Jomt T1!sk,starrmg.... D~·,Andre:ws:·and :-: ' .. '
< .':- mitted to the 1m aiethose who nexion:··. '1. .-'::;" ..' .; .... ·Fotce8 In Honolulu.· .., .•• Marg~etBre:wstei".· .... : ..'. '.. ~c~·?
: .' . .'. ..' byovetthrowil).g.coJoiilal~piwith •. ·•. IDisar;mameilt·.. < :',' '. ,.,.. .•.. , .•••. ,<. ". '., ., .., :.;,:w:oul~ be ·m;efulto··~.~l,l·Hs 'roOt~ ha:ve~~rega~ne~'l~ti~de- .. We' ~op,e,·!thlit'\Vi.th·:th'r':!JN c9'-' .The test Ong,lnillly had be~n:set'K1\.BUL~~: .' : " '.~ ~~ )q~es~~ns ,!bat}1ave arIsen and~p¢lldence-by, a,ssertmg theIr' rIght· operation,i "ia~-eement :WIU. , be forTuesdaynlgh~,.bllt 'Yas po.st~ At: ~.30.p.m; R!JllSlan·· fi1m;··.··{.elim~nate. the' thre~t of:';: nuclear ,-6fSelf~eJermin,atio.nit~ey areca-: r~ached.•IP the .shortest,·pOSSI~le.poned, ..•.. 'reachmcal .diffiCUltlf!S H0l!SE., ON.:~~ CROSSRO,AD<,~.",,;·.
war.' ,. .' .._operati~ witlf.the.otn.~r ..peopl~ Jlmeongf~eral andC()~pletedls~ we,re blamed,the.n. Tbe shot. had .. ".:. ...... ::. . .., '.<'
. '., . . . .' ',. 'of the woddby.occUpymgtheIrarmamen~imd.th.e -bannmg of nu-- be~~scheduled f~r9-,~O P,R:1·, Ha~BF;lfZAD,CINEMA:. '...... . . ~.- . ~~.
< Before. the '(:;ubim tisis ar.ese·..·positions in this"world ,~s~mblY .c~eli.r weaponS .t~ts; so ,that a: last-- ~allan sta~dardtlme, last night . . At fj,;()() .. and ;.7--30p.m,'. ~uSsian . ".: JPtesi~ent. Kenn~ 'Said:he: woUld Jott~ -€onskt!~ticmof a'mqre se-- ing .peace,may be gl1~ranteedin,· ...•.. . _. . ..film;.TII~ -WORLJ)'S 'C~O~~.- -. "
welcome ta~ WlthMr..Kbrush- .cure:world, ". ··'.-.i .' .... the \VoridJUnder the·,presentcoIr.. The AEC.alsQ announced that a , :..'
chev If. the Soviet,leader.went to Tfle 'United !'l'ations.:'~t;IeUmes,ditionsa~d in 'vlewof ilie race in s~ond test schedtiled fod3afurday· ~AIl\lAR.gIIl~:. .,:,-:':-"
the United Stateslor sessicIi.$. cf directly 'and~ometimes ip~rectly the 'pro<;ltiCtipn·.-of destructiv;e iluo, :mght had. been dela.yed for 24: At 5-:00 .and ,·.7-30 p.rn: .. lIidiah . ::. --
the Unit~: NatJ01l:5 General As-: ha§ :plaYeditS:rol¢ 'in ~~h.e ·.reg§lin- deat :v."eaponswhi~:~hr~~t.ent~hours~un~II ~un~aymght.It,too, filni; Jl,H;OL, KA ,P()OL;:-stariing .':-.: ..:
· sembi.Y. .nlpl9JIfat~c .' soUrCes ::in i.ng of.in,depenlle-tlce:br, ~~e~e na- secunty. o~ the. world;...uvll~g m ,.h~d been, gIven:. a 24-hour del?-Y¥ala ~inh~,.::Nand:a ·,·Rajehd.j:;i' >". ;,:
Wash1pgton..suggested.the init-ia-' ·tions:·•.-We.. hope' tha~ .wlth· tlje peace rud become 'ayltaJ ne.ces- on Tuesday.· . Kumar .andAshok·'Kumar....... ' ,-'--. '.-....
tive for. 'po$sible sUmmit talks. eradication .of"co16n-i'alism' frbin ,sitr~ ,.., t .,.... .' . * • *.* .,:,' . . , .. '; . ~ .
'had cQmenioStly~fropi:M~SCl?"'" theworld:',a-la-rger:.:;number?f: Duri.ng !these delicate 'rn?m:e~ts U.N. nAY. RECEPTION .... :. . ...:....
. . :C'countries w-iIl ta}teth~lr places m-~_ w~lcb. the w.orld O~ganlZatlOn '. . . '. ~. .' WHAT ·IS·: MATrER9' ' .....
.~ . .... .,...' ....: . ttIi~ . :orgaij~ation .·an~ ..that· the. ls-.fac~.~-test· In, th,ehght.o,f the ~UL. 'Oct..2?-Mr. SixteiJ. . '. 'Con~ froiD'Page 3 . :' .. ::.
There. were reports in .Lendon Untted ;Natl~ns.,Wln .~.successful latest. ~n;;es, ·~r·.s~c~rely. hope Heppling,. the Resl~ent Represen-meaning·which can only 'describe:' .: .
yesterday.that..Prime. :Mitiist~ri in.'·tP.~_ ~eallzatl.on o.f ;Idea~ and ~at,. wlt~ ·th,erealiza.tlOn of· the tatlVe of. the U.N. m Kabul,held'part .of the entire mysterj .us sut;::·· :.' ,.~r. Macmillan. ~as coIiside:rin:g:·a.. just aS~ITa~~o~s of. ~hese. :nasses, mherent )iangel'S ~.o~ the. futu~ a reception on the occasion of. jed.. 'Indeed, ,it' would c~r.taiJi.1Y··· .' .
· 'fli~ht to W#bmgto,II. to '_confer, VVe 'belleve tba~ so ,long as .the of t~e. wotld..areallstl~ polIcy and U.N.. Daya.t Kabul Irotel las~. be ..falla!:ipus· to .take. these,wa s·· .:-.~~
'WIth Mr. Kel)Dedy. ' ....'.:. rights of·the peopl~s,~nd: natlOn~.a spmt .o~upd~rstandin.gand sup- e~enmg wb~ch'Was atte~ded' by of explanation.' all too ·litera·l .. ' ~
· .' . " _':.' '..h!lve.?ot be~·attamed.an~.then .port._for.~he.. peaceful .m~ans of HIS ~yal HIghne~ Marshal.Shah···an.d:ceiiainly the'vezy secret··~· ; ....:.:
. . . . .. ' ....: \\Till, m.. th~ 'l~t'.,ofthe. right.to sol.v1:ng tllls. problem Wln be the. Wall· Khan G~azl. th.eYiqtor of matter..has: only'_been broached: in . .."~.IQmJsh~v'wamed.that ...s~lf-~te!mmatJ(~nandl1u,man d,g-.g\flding. f~ctors._. ,.' .::. Kabul, the Pnme MlDister,-Sar- its o.u.ter frings-. '. But there.·cm' ,'., . -~
the sltuation' couldc:o out of' mty,. 15' not 'resPe<:t1:d lour. h,opes At the ~nd whde expre.ssm~.the dar MohammadD!Wud, Mr. Ali· be 'hardly any doubt that. 'on ·the· ...-!
control -and a: ~war mtlthf. for a ~table '~Ind:1ast.~ng !pea.ce .and co~fidencl of the .p'e~ple. a~c;l Ga:'- M?hamm~~, the first.. :Deputy subi~ct of., the nature of matter ':1.~reak' ont, add1Dg':~e hilly ~ le~s~nmg gf.lpte~nat.lo)1alt.enslOm; .er~~ent pf, Afghams~an In th~ PrIme MlJll~er and a~tnig Minis., physI(;s,~nd. science at'large have .
realize ~:that· 'U: war '. shouJ,~" . WI.I~ not have' a str~n~. ~nd .fir}Tl as__~bly. !?'o.\V°rld pea<:~ ..Ih~p~ :ter of For~lgn .~alrs, Cabinetent~te4"intoa ne.w and. vital. '.. ,.'
break out it would.be;a· ~nll'.' . baSIS.' '.. . . '''. '. '., ._ th~t. IJ:lsI1:t: .of the te.ns,lon~pTe- m7~bers, .bl~b-~~~kmg. civil andP.enod .of. absolute' re-oappi'aisal . ".'
clear w.
ar
from'\the ''Veri ·Iir'st'.' ·The. ,pnhed~~tlOns orgamz,,- .valhng n~w Ip the field?f mt~r- mllit~y offic~als.ang members of and. ~eview. (F:rom The Genuan ' '" ,~.
honrs. This, is veij Clear .to.. tion.. whlch.,eaJ1lE?> IPto be!ng at t~e ~atlOnal,1eJatlOns. t!l~ UmtecL Na- .the ,dIplomatIc cox:ps. . .' . '. Tribup.e) :' . .. ' ':" .. ;
'us., But evid~tly,-lt··~.not .·end·of."the.second Wo.~ld:.War._ls tlODswlll.l.be able,to remam the'. , , . .' '•. :" " .. ·-·r
clear '.to the' ..Govetmnent of. of course' not5omple.te':j. Smce·Ollr.centre o~ ~onfidenc.e of all pe.~~les Dr.' Sofuiil's' Messa e . .....,' ~
the ·.lJnfted StateS or Anierl~ ,present-day ;wor~d . IS j.constantly of .the \\<l,r.!.d. a~a s~ctlre ~ la.stmg . Contd. from '. g CLA·55IFIE·D·· . '!
ea
" . ,,' '. changing"-it is felt :nec~!!s~ry. that peace an~.mternatlOnal ]Ustlce. said th t t d p~e 1. .- . '. . . . .... i
. . . . .. ' ." h U -t ..1. N . . a .. 0 re uce ·and elrmmate ., . ". ....., '. , ":,
. .. , ..'.' :the evolutll:>n .of .t e... ~H.eU: . a, '. . . . . . ',' these tensions th .' - . "·AD~S·· .... >
_. _. '. . _ ,tions.shoi:il9,'fr~m.a:te'a,llstlc·pomt·.· ~SAGE-., _.·BV _ ali. nations was ~e~~r~tion of ..-. '. . ..:,,1' '•.. : '.' .':.,
Mr. Khrushchev', r~ferring. to .of .vie-~. ·ehoose tlie ·~ates.t changes... DR.' POPAL', "In my opinion ,; 'he' i.d' wf • . . "',: '. .' . .. ' . '. c;
, . . . 'the ,vorld as a gUloe and study . \ '., I" sa, I .'. " . "
the -American blockade' of ,al'l'D.s m . v . ,'. '. ," ;' le'te or- Dr·Ali -Ahmad Pb' al: the Mi- genera and complete' disanna-'I ·te··'.' - •. :.. I CI'" '.... ~.:
· shipI!lep~ -to CUba; to~d ~JiSSe!1::{actprs::to m'i.j{e It .a, c~mp. '. '. 'iIiste~ of IEducation pitt··bis mes- ment· under effective international' n rnot.ona.'·. ub.· '.. :-:
The SOVlet Government
~ll not garuzatlOn,. . . ,. .' '. . l. .. -controls backed by th '1 f . '.'- . . ' ., .
· .' .. ,,' ~'.. '. . '.Need'of Strpng JJ..N:' sage saId jH1ternatlonal··. co--opera- . ..' . . e peop es 0 .... .... . .'. ,'" '. ..,
take any .dec~on.s.which ~ould . U Ii' fu prese.nt ',\vorld eOD- tion and mutual help . were pre-: ~h~ wo.rld,ls Implemente<l and all Tea~:Dance.Eve~ Ji'riday --. ,';'.
..be reckless, Will n~t aUow Itse1f. ' ..D,er 1:e..: ..... tr 'n<1;' iUld :firrri requisites 'Ifor strE!Dgtheriing fur- uman' and na~ural .resources are '. Fro.-n;··p.m.,io ·S.~ .' '. .'. ',,-
to be .provoked by. JIDwarr&nted .(lit~ons on. ~ a. s 0">0. h h . '. d' .". . -' - devoteq for ralsmg the staridard. ' ": . ~. .' '. ' . t,'
t' of th U 't a Stat ' f Umted. NatIons c~·~eorne t e,~ ermg. aI?- ImJ?lementu:g the .of 'living of th I I" '. : . ,...' '..
· ae 10D? .' e. me. .' es. 0 .-centre. of.hope whIch .;the peoI?le Ideals of}he U!"~E!.d. Natio~: Jf 'that misfort' e .peop e. am sure. , .. ,,' - ..... . . . . ,. .. ..
. AJJ:1e:nca.. .- . .' .•...... : 'cl1er~h jor.tl}e·sa~e~u.a~Q.of ~e'eyeryhuman:~~g.c.ould.believe'-humanity." u,:!ewillno.threaten.. . ~OR .~".' ' :
. '. _., . . '.' .- .'. " curity :and the" solutlQn· of maJor fifIJlly and- tirif!mchmgly. m these H h . 0 f ", . .. .' Long wh~l"base landtover, sta- ..
. 'Yle twill dCl~ ~veryt~mg :J:.o~.anci 'rplnorpropiems:.·. 'F:tom this ideals, and if nati01.'lS "would res<and\h~P;u tl~r world ·prosperity tion .w,agon. ~d: ,condi~n.·Can . ,.'.~fQwe\ ~ pr-even. w:u: rom· rea.: point'of view .th~ moral ~nd ~a-, pect,.,..tr~ 'and '. ~mcerely. ·each 'United Natron~~ succeS$ of the· be. seen at-Bn~I~,~b~.orany~.. '. ;..;
ng ou. " . ',..' terial.·strengthenmg of .the'p mted other s. nghts .an4 .f·reellom. and,.. '. wher.e convement to :person' ·inte- '.' '•
. ' . . ;., < '" 'Nations: thr9ugh .l1}e:.ci:>"operation: lastly~ if t!ley cOl1ld mobiliZe their ," . rested,:.TeleplIone 24856:: . .....)
. '. ". ....-df the '"member nations, is .an· ab- mental !iJlli .material resources'Jor . , '. ',' . . . ." : . . '. " -. . .'.; '.'
In what i~PE:are~to be an. arlW~ solute 'iiecessity," .. '" the econmlnic and's6cJal·.elev:ation real frIe~dship and cordiality to- . .' .'.. . . . .'. . .' .',men\~::~e~a;~m~tm~ at During the .establis~ment,~f the of r:rta!ikin,~then·the-effortS·oft~e~herwlth.education~,l,econo- . ',' '.. FOR,~ALE·.. '.,' -' t
the s t, he saId, 'Before the 'Unite.d. NiItions only .apart of :Umted N~h~ns .would· surely e~llC apd sQclal co-o?eratlon should For' ~ale' to, '~Ighest 'bidder-I: .; ~. ~
rocket,nuclear. w:eap?n .h~ ~en problems .• br-o'uglIt .. about: by. the In. unquaJtfiea and· full, success. pr~vall a~on~ natfOns, . " Two AL'01$. SIgnal l;~mps com:' ,-. :',
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